May 24, 2022
Welcome! Thank you so much for joining us at the 2022 Benefit for Stuyvesant. The
Alumni Association is proud to honor the careers and contributions of four remarkable
members of the Stuyvesant community: Dr. Roald Hoffmann ’55; Hon. Grace Meng ‘93;
Vishal Garg ‘95; and Lindon Gao ’09 – each of whom has been dedicated to supporting
New York City’s public school students.
We are delighted to be here with you and grateful for your generous commitment to
the Alumni Association. Thanks to your support, each year we award students with
scholarships and underwrite many of their extra-curricular activities, such as Speech
& Debate, Football, Fencing, Chess, SING!, and more. In addition, we help the next
generation of Stuyvesant develop important social and professional skills through
Alumni Mentoring and the Annual Science Talent Search.
In recent years, we have developed StuyPrep – an initiative that seeks to empower
historically underprivileged middle school students with increased access to educational
opportunities, tutoring, and awareness of the specialized high school network. Helping
to ensure more equitable access to all of NYC’s specialized high schools, especially
Stuyvesant, is a high priority for the Alumni Association.
Tonight’s event, our first major in-person gathering since 2020, and with our new
Executive Director, is especially exciting. As we sit here, just down the road, Stuyvesant
High School is alive again. The resilience and determination of our school community
is unparalleled. With over 3,000 students from diverse backgrounds, Stuy continues
to offer a superlative education to all that walk through its doors. And, with additions
such as the new Alfred & Edwin Lin Robotics Lab and the Irwin Zahn Innovation Lab
(where tonight’s awards were designed and printed) the Alumni Association ensures
that Stuy remains a beacon of hope for so many bright young New Yorkers.
We could not support thousands of students and connect tens of thousands of alumni
without your support and the support of our Board of Directors and Board of Trustees,
and in particular, Soo Kim ‘93. Tonight’s successes are due to the work of our incredible
Benefit Committee and Staff who work so hard all year long. Thank you all, again, for
being here to celebrate Roald, Grace, Vishal, and Lindon, and to support the Stuyvesant
High School Alumni Association. Please enjoy the 2022 Benefit for Stuyvesant!
Sincerely,
Yi-Shan Huang ’96 and David Gelobter ’84
Benefit Committee Co-Chairs
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The Golden Pegleg Award
Roald Hoffmann, PhD ’55
The 1981 Nobel Prize Laureate in Chemistry

Outstanding Pegleg in Government Service
Grace Meng, JD ’93
Member of the U.S. House of Representatives

Outstanding Pegleg in Support of NYC Public Schools
Vishal Garg ’95
Founder & CEO of Better.com

The Young Pegleg Award
Lindon Gao ’09
Founder & CEO of Caper AI

Desserts & Dancing
Music by DJ Bromski

Thank You to Our
Amazing Sponsors!
Diamond Supporters
Soo Kim ’93
Edwin Lin ’93

Ruby Supporters
Vishal Garg ’95
Anna Nikolayevsky ’88
Teresa Uthurralt ’85

Sapphire Supporters
Raymond Fong, MD ’73
David Gelobter ’84
Robert Jacobs ’66
Lawrence F. Marshall, MD ’73
Lina Tetelbaum, JD ’03 and Matt Anderson

Mini-Reunion Supporters
Class of 1989
Class of 1991
Class of 2018

Thank You for Your Support!

The Golden Pegleg

Roald Hoffmann, PhD ’55 won the 1981 Nobel Pr ize in Chemist r y for
his work with Rober t B. Woodward to develop the Woodward-Hoff man n
r ules, regarded as one of the most impor tant concept ual advancement
in theoretical organic chemist r y in the last cent ur y. The r ules gave
chemists a powerf ul tool for predicting the pathways that chemical
reactions may follow. In 1990, he also received the Pr iestley Medal of
the A mer ican Chemical Societ y, chemist r y’s highest honor.
Dr. Hoff man n was bor n in 1937 in Złoczów, Poland and sur vived
th rough a Nazi-occupied Poland by hiding in the at tic of a U k rainian
schoolhouse. Decades later, he w rote a semi-autobiog raphical play,
“Something that Belongs to You,” based on his exper iences f rom that
time. Dr. Hoff man n entered St uy vesant in 1951, t wo years af ter he and
his family emig rated to A mer ica f rom Poland. He received an A B f rom
Columbia Universit y and completed his Masters and Ph D in Chemist r y
at Har vard Universit y.
Since 1965, Dr. Hoff man n has taught chemist r y at Cor nell and became
the Fran k H.T. R hodes Professor of Human Let ters in 1996. In addition
to the 650+ scientif ic ar ticles at tached to his name, Dr. Hoff man n has
also published seven collections of poet r y, th ree plays, and f ive books
of nonf iction.

Outstanding Pegleg
in Government Service

Grace Meng, J D ’93 represents New York’s 6th Cong ressional Dist r ict
located in Queens, New York. As a daughter of im mig rants g rowing up
in Queens, the most diverse count y in A mer ica, Grace quickly came to
believe that ever y person deser ves a seat at the table. That conviction
prompted Grace to begin her professional career as a public interest
law yer before ser ving t wo ter ms in the New York State Assembly.
Now, in her third ter m in Cong ress, Grace continues to advocate for
inclusive policies that benef it the v ulnerable and the of ten overlooked.
From her seat on the House Appropr iations Com mit tee, she reg ularly
f ights for federal prog rams that benef it women and child ren. She even
co-founded the Bipar tisan Cong ressional K ids’ Safet y Caucus which
she still co-chairs.
W hile Grace remains one of the 15 youngest Democrats in Cong ress,
she has been ran ked the 8th most-effective legislator in the Democratic
Par t y according to the Center for Effective Lawmaking. She ser ves as
Chair of ASPIR E PAC th rough which she suppor ts Asian A mer ican
candidates across the count r y, and works to ensure that Asian A mer ican
voices and concer ns are heard in the political process.
In Febr uar y of 2017, Grace was elected Vice Chair of the Democratic
National Com mit tee where she focused on win ning back the House in
2018 and win ning back the W hite House in 2020.

Outstanding Pegleg

in Support of NYC Public Schools

Vishal Garg ’95 is the Founder and CEO of Bet ter, the f irst and
only digital-f irst homeow nership company whose goal is to make
homes more affordable, more accessible and just plain bet ter, for
all A mer icans and event ually ever yone else. To date, under Vishal’s
leadership, Bet ter.com has provided over $40BN in home f inancing
and provided over $16BN in cumulative coverage th rough Bet ter Cover
and Bet ter Set tlement Ser vices, the insurance divisions of Bet ter.com.
Bet ter.com has raised over $400M in equit y capital and is backed by
Sof tBan k, L Cat ter ton, Kleiner Perkins, Goldman Sachs, Ally Ban k,
A mer ican Express, Citi and other investors.
In addition to his role at Bet ter, he ser ves as the founding par t ner of
One Zero Capital, an invest ment holding company focused on creating
and investing in businesses within consumer f inance, tech nolog y, and
digital marketing. At 21, Vishal d ropped out of the invest ment ban king
analyst prog ram at Morgan Stanley and star ted MyR ichUncle, which
became the second largest pr ivate st udent lender in the United States. It
went public in 2005 and was subsequently acquired by Mer r ill Ly nch.
In 2021, Vishal launched a par t nership with the Fund for Public
Schools in N YC, donating nearly $2M to buy Ch romebook, iPads, WiFi hotspots, books and unifor ms for over 20,000 N YC public school
st udents f rom low income backg rounds to bet ter cope with at home and
online lear ning dur ing the COVID pandemic.

The Young Pegleg

Lindon Gao ’09 is the Founder and CEO of Caper AI, the world’s f irst
smar t g rocer y car t powered by ar tif icial intelligence. Caper Car t uses
AI-powered cameras and weight sensors to recog nize items as they are
placed into the car t without having to scan or weigh them. Customers
can pay with the car t and by pass the checkout lines. In October 2021,
Instacar t an nounced that it was acquir ing Caper for $350 million.
Caper might be Lindon’s most successf ul company to date but it is
def initely not his f irst. Lindon already star ted his f irst company
t rading gaming collectables by the time he entered St uy vesant. By age
19 when he was st udying at N Y U Ster n, he star ted his second company,
LPG Craf ts, which he t ur ned into a multi-million dollar business.
Post-college, he worked at Goldman Sachs as an invest ment ban ker
for more than t wo years but event ually realized that he prefer red
ent repreneurship to f inance. In 2016, Lindon and his co-founders
launched QueueHop, an anti-thef t apparel tag that would unlock when
you pay with an app. QueueHop was accepted by Y Combinator and
even raised $150K in seed capital. Their work on QueueHop event ually
led them to develop Caper. In 2020, Lindon and his Caper co-founders
were all named to Forbes’ “30 Under 30” list for their t ransfor mative
product in the Retail & Ecom merce indust r y.

Congratulations to the honorees of the 2022
Benefit! Shout-out to the Class of 1989 from
Renee Stevens ’89 and Frances Lopez ’89.

The law firm of
StuyPrep has provided free
tutoring and preparation for the Specialized
High School Admissions Test to hundreds of
underserved and underrepresented
students throughout New York City.
Since 2016,

Thank you to StuyPrep founders,

Kent Kim ’05

and

Christina Alfonso ’01, who devoted countless
hours and immeasurable efforts these last six years to
make the Program possible.
The Stuyvesant High School Alumni Association is

proud to sponsor StuyPrep .
Help us change more students’ lives
through the power of education.

Thank you to YanJie Hou ’06 (Program Founder &
Co-Director), Bill Weiss ’80 (Program Co-Director),
and the hundreds of alumni who have volunteered
their time and energy to mentor 1,500+

Stuyvesant students over the last seven years.
The skills and knowledge - resume editing,

interviewing, career exploration, college
application process - taught by mentors empower
our students and set them up for future success.

Join us for Spring Reunions!
Join us the weekend of June 11 - 12 for the first
Stuyvesant Reunion since Fall 2019!
Saturday, June 11, 2022 (2PM - 5PM)
New Stuyvesant (345 Chambers Street)
All classes are invited to an afternoon at New Stuy:
-

Catch up with old friends while enjoying light refreshments
Get a tour of the new building from current students
Enjoy various student performances
Buy Stuy merchandise at the School Store

Register early to book your spots - tickets are only $10!

Sunday, June 12, 2022 (11AM - 12:30PM)
Old Stuyvesant (345 East 15th Street)
The Old School will be open for self-guided tours from 11AM
to 12:30PM. The tours are free to attend, but you must
register in advance.

To register and for updated information
on specific class reunions, please visit
stuyalumni.org/events

Thank you for attending
the 2022 Benefit!
Funds raised will go
toward StuyPrep, Alumni
Mentoring, and numerous
classes, clubs, and
programs that make
Stuyvesant the lifechanging experience it
was for so many alums.

Help us get to our
fundraising goal of

$200K!
Your gift will make a
huge impact for so many
deserving students!

Scan below to Donate

The Stuyvesant High School
Alumni Association is a 501(c)(3)
not-for-profit organization.
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